Constructing transferrin receptor targeted drug delivery system by using doxorubicin hydrochloride and vanadocene dichloride.
Transferrin has shown potential in the delivery of anticancer drugs into primarily proliferating malignant cells that over-express transferrin receptors. Constructing transferrin receptor targeted drug delivery system has been widespread concerned. In this study, whether transferrin could transport noncovalent binding drugs into cancer cells has been investigated. Two representative compounds, doxorubicin hydrochloride (Dox) and vanadocene dichloride (Cp(2)VCl(2)), have been chosen to study the interactions with h-Tf and apo-Tf, and the influences in the presence of h-Tf and apo-Tf by using fluorescence spectroscopy, circular dichroism (CD) spectroscopy and MTT assay. The results have shown that both doxorubicin and Cp(2)VCl(2) could bind to h-Tf and apo-Tf but with different binding modes. The results of MTT assay demonstrate that the presence of both h-Tf and apo-Tf has enhanced the antiproliferative activity of Cp(2)VCl(2). However, the anticancer activity of the mixture of doxorubicin and h-Tf is basically the same as that of doxorubicin does. Our studies indicate that transferrin plays an important role in the transport and targeted delivery of Cp(2)VCl(2) into cancer cells.